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CLINICAL STUDY ON UROTHELIAL TUMORS
     OF THE UPPER URINARY TRACT
        2： PRIMARY URETERAL TUMORS
  Tadashi HmAMATsu， Masumi IJuiN， Yoshihiko HiRAo，
   Soichi OHAR．A， Tsutomu SmoMil Katsuhiro BABAyA，
rl”akashi HiJibKA， Masayoshi HAsHiMoTo， Yoshio MARuyAMA，
 Tsuyoshi SuEMoRi， KiYoshi OKAMuRA， Yoshiteru KANEKo，
   Yasuhiro HoRii， Akira MoRiyA and Eigoro OKAJiMA
     I7rom the Department of Urolog2， Nara Medical Universit］
            （Director： Prof． E． Okay’ima M． D．）
   Twenty－five primary ureteral tumors treated at our University between 1963 4nd 198i，
were reviewed retrospectively． The conclusions of this study are as follows．
   Sex and age distribution of the patients were 18 males and 7 females （2’， 6 ： 1）， and average
age was 63．04 years old． The major symptom was hematuria． The majority ofthe patients were
admitted to our clinic within 6 months from mqnifestation of symptoms． The major finding
of IVP was non－functioning kidney． The positive rate of urinary cytology was 63． 2％．
   Total nephroureterectomy with bladder cuff was performed in 21 out of 23 cases．
Histologically， 22 casgs were transitional cell carcinoma and one case was squamous cell
carcinoma． Simultaneous urothelial tumor was・found’奄?13 cases in the blad er． Most of
the ureteral tumors （63． 6％） were found in the lower third segment of the ureter． Subsequent
urothelial tumors were seen in 3 bladders and one urethra out of 22 cases reeeiving surgical
’treatment in the follow－up period． The 5－year survival rate by actuarial method was 39．4％．
   Among several factors， grade and stage of tumor were the mo’st infitiencing factors for
prognosis． An effective method of pos．t－operative treattnent could not be establisheed．
Key words： Ureteral tumor， Clinical statistics， Factors infiuencing prognosis

























Table 1． Patient population
Age
  Male Female
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Interval from man’ifestation of
initial symptoms to diagnosis
工ntervalNo．of cases90
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Table 6． Correlation between inethod of collecting urine and urinary cytology
Collecting method
工
   Class





































Table 7． Method of operation
OperationNo．of cases2
















































 移行上皮癌20例中9’rade Oの症例はなく， grade l
は5例で全例stage 1， grade 2は4例でstage 2が
3例，stage 3が1例， grade 3は11例でstage 2が





grade 2 カミ2個口， grade 3 カミ5伊鄭， stage 1，2 カミ1仮岨
ずつ，stage 3，．4が3例ずつ，側腹部痛のみを訴えた
症例は2例で，grade l，3が1例ずつ， stage 1，4が
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Table 9． Grade and stage of transitional
     cell carcinoma of the ureter
Stage
 Grade





















Tota15 4 l1 20
1例ずつ，血尿と側腹部痛を訴えた症例は6例で
grade l カミ2i列， grade 2カミ1仮旺， grade 3 カミ3伽曜，
stage 1，2，4が2例ずつ，血尿と腹部腫瘤を訴えた症
例は1例で，grade 2， stage 2であり，側腹部痛と腹





で，grade 1が3例， grade 2が2例， stagc lが3例，
stage 2，3が1例ずつ，1ヵ月以上6ヵ月未満に受診
し 症例は8例で，grade 1，2が1例ずつ， gradc 3




grade 3が3例， stage 1，2が1例ずつ， stage 4が
2例であった（Table 11）．
Table 10．Correlation between subjective symptoms and grade， stage of tumor in the
patients with transitional cell carcinorna of the ureter
Subゴective symptom
 Grade
1  2  3 z
S七age























































Tota1 5 4 1工 5 5 3 7 20
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   Table 11． ’Correlatioh between interval from manifestation of symptoms to diagnosis and
           grade， stage of tumors in patients with transitional cell carcinoma of the ureter
工nterval
  Grade
l 2 ・3 工
Stage
2  3 4 Total
    XくIM．
lM． ＜Xく6Ms．   需
6Ms．くXくIY．   um
IY． 〈X

































Tota1 5 4 10 5 4 3 7 19
Table 12．Correlation between findings of IVP and grade， stage of tumors in patients
with transitional cell carcinoma of the ureter









































は14例で，grade Iが2例， gradc 2が4例， grade 3
が8例，stage 1が2例， stage 2が4例，．stage 3が
3例，stage 4が5例，水腎症を示した症例は4例で，
grade 1が3例， grade 3が1例， stage 1が3例，
stage4が1例，陰影欠損および正常像を示した症例


























Table 15． Post－operative adjuvant therapy
Therapy No．qf cases














































O：Region on ipsilateral ureteral orifice
Table 17． Correlation between subsequent bladder tumors and multiplicity of the tumors
Multiplicity Nd．ofcasesSubsequent bladder tumors





















        1 2 3 4 5  years
Fig． 1． 5－year survival rate of 20 patients with trantitional cell carcinoma
     of the ureter in relation to interval between manifestation of initial
     symptoms and diagnosis




















grade 1は6例で100． O％， grade 2は4例で33．3％，
grade 3は10例で18。7％であり， grade 1はgrade 2，
3の両三に有意差（P＜0．01）を認めた（Fig．2）．









と，stage Iは5例で100． 0％， stage 2は4例で66．7
％，stage 3は3例で3年未満に全例死亡している．
stage 4は7例で2L5％であった（Fig．3）．さらに
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．hm  『一 一  A］ユ cases （n＝20）
            Grade 2 （n＝4）
G1ade 3 ｛n＝10）
             1 2 3 4 5 years
Fig． 2． 5－year survival rate of 20 patients with transitional cell carcinoma











Stage 3 （nr 3）
Stage 4 （n＝7）
            1 2 3 4 5  years
Fig． 3， 5－year survival rate of 19 patients with transitional cell carcinoma















            1 2 3 4 5  years
Fig． 4． 5－year survival rate of 21 patients with transitional cell carcinoma
       of the ureter in relation to adjuvant． therapies
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 つぎに腫瘍の gradeと stageに関して，10w
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